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**-—*- of the crime for which 
later war tried. The trial 
pierl tiic tiiiH* -I tits Hei 
i -lert f<w a whole week, and area, 
in every particularjnlmtralily 
tlurtcri Thcct plcncwWonthorvi 
ly aiftrvi t Mamn-v Davie and 
Stewart, enaneel f<w the primmer, 
left imtliing an-bmc that e-atU la
id the aligiitwA mlvaeU*»- to their 
client, and the Attorney-General 
anti hi» mmqeiate Mr. MeUmaM 
while not uraluly prwing any 
point, nunap-l the I’mwn « raw 
vritii uml'il tl tart an-l alnlitv. The 
I'ltief Jnatiee. who presided, held 
Mhcacalen of juaticc evenly laaiancc-i 
between tint c-Nitemluqi canard, 
awl instructed the jury ax hi their 
duty, in a charge remarkable fa
ite clean ie-*-- and e-mciwnenn. In 
tbe face of all this it in n -t eur-1 
prising that ll--—• wit»' f-dh-we-i 
the caw all timaigli wen- •li-uij-- 
ju>inte-l —nay ahorked, at the dis
covery that twelve men could l«- 
foun-l to ilMilare. «ai their ankmn 
latth'. that the culprit Imiter *•> 
"not guilty," of the crime for which 
lie waa tried.

It In true lie has "fieeti again 
arrest»i ali i liia preliminary trial 
dor the loueur crime of procuring 
drug-* for the jmrj«a*e of 
l-riaging al*iut an aUirtitai, is 
now i-'-n-ling, an.I wv will he 
expected to aay nothing that may 
prejudice hie riiw. We have wit 
tin; slightest intcutionor desire of 
jin ju-iicing Ilia cate, nor do 
wldi or intcml to advance any
thing that is not home out by 
facte, liefore going further.it may 

-lie well to etote. for the letter un- 
dvr-tending-J the mattcr.thatupti 
the tint of July instant, when the 
new criminal c»le came into f-irce 
the crime of which Larter lias lieen 
BO|nitt»l was den- miinati.il 
a felony, while tliat for which he 
is now under arrest, was called a 
misdemeanor. Consequently he 
could not he tried for both at 
the same time. Under the new 
code however, both crime* arc 
relegated to the same class, and 
were he arrested now for the tint 
time lie could lie tried toe both 
offence* under the one indictment 
This is our understanding of the 
law. Another feature of tlicne- 
code hitherto unknown in our 
courts, is the permitting of the 
criminal to give evidence in his 
own liehalf.

Taking advantage of this last 
named privilege the prisoner was 
led from the criminal box to the 
witness stand, when lie contradict
ed evidence that had been given 
by several witnesses, ami. lajfore 
the whole court in the most flip- 
pent manner acknowledged his 
criminal relations with the |K>ison- 
etl girl, as well as his having pur 
chased ergot and other drugs for 
Jtcr. And when Mr. Davies came 
to address the jury for the prisoner 
he acknowledged his client was 
not an innocent man. Indeed he 
emphasized the fact that Larter 
was, on hi* own acknowledg
ment, guilty of the crimes above 
enumerattsl ; hut lie wished the 
jury to understand they were not 
trying him for these. We have, 
Aon the testimony of the accused 
un i the acknowledgment of his 
counsel that lie was, to some ex
tent at least, a guilty man.

There were altogether eight 
counts in the indictment ; hut tite 
Attorney-General, iu his address to 
the jury, pointed out to them that, 
in his opinion, the second count, 
which set forth that the prisoner 
caused to lie taken by tl.edeceased 
McEaehem girl some noxious or 
jioieunous drugs for the purjxwe of 
procuring an alxirtiou, was the one 
which they should jatrticularly 
consider, an I that Ae evidence on 
Aie point should be carefully 
weighed. He then concatenated 
Ae evidence of a number of wit
nesses all punting strongly to Ae 
prieiooer’s guilt on tliat count

The Judge's charjje, as we said 
above, was so clear and concise 
that, in the opinion of unbiased 
men of ordinary intelligence, the 

of Ae jury waa marie appar- 
He charged them to 

ider the evidence 
; on t ne eeeomd count in Ae 

nt, then he «Med Ae evi- 
of Dr. Warbnrtoo, Dr.

, Dr. Taylor, Claries Slate, 
Davies and others, all

LWer ind

with th rib rum o* a aatiwav 
vaara ween a or the amnaeaimi 
veaia, axe aex anas».

-, „ ... ■ ■ Nxw Yoaa, July IS.—A* the early
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fnau dilferent jwrtaof tlie diatnet L,, ^ New Haven road, pasted 
held at Cardigan Bridge on Tue* I IVIhamvillr at alnut 8 o'clock this 
lay tile 11 th inat, Messrs. Cyrus coming, ihr engineer raw two men 
•draw and James t Mclkatald. -taiMlmg on the track «owe distance 
the two oltl mem Imre, were chuarn ahead. The men were clinched and 
at the l Ippotition candidate* at Ae | were evidently fighting. The engineer
iiauing general election. They 

trv strong cards and we exjwct to 
see them thriuiiijihantly electetl.

A convention of Liberal Cun- 
'.-n ative delegate* from Ae thinl 
district ”f Prince County was held 
it Summeraicle -in Saturday last 
lr. Joteuli O. Arsenault M. P. P 

,uid Mr John A McDooakl former I off the track.
neinlier for the district and for 
hany years Spi-aker of Ae House 
if Assembly were unanimously 

chosen as the Opjswilion atandanl 
s-arera at 
lection. We trust the electors of 

the third district will do Aem 
selves the honor of returning timer 
men by handsome majorities.

The 6 nance department at 
Ottawa, on Ae 14A issued an in 
terim statement of the receipts and 
exjwnditurea of Canada, for At- 
(last fiscal year. The revenue was

The steamship Warrrimoo, tlie 
second vessel of the Canadian 
Australian steamship line, arrived 
at Vancouver, B. C., from Sydney, 
Australia, on Sunday morning Ae 
!IA insi. making the passage in 
twenty days and sixteen hours. 
More than ordinary interest at
taches to this initial trip of the 
Warrimoo, in as much as on effort 
was marie to break Ae record in 
making the circuit of Ae globe, 
will be seen from Ae following : 
She carried thirteen sacks of mail, 
four of which were for London 
These London mail lings contained 
letters in answer to mail matter 
which left London via Suez me 
May 19th. anti reached Sydney on 
June 17th. These bags were des
patched from Vancouver via tlie 
C. P. R. immediately on the arrival 
of Ae steamer, and, if all haa gone 
well, it is not unlikely Aat they 
have reached London to-day, thus 
encircling the Globe in sixty days 
This would lie a lowering of the 
re»ad by ten days, the usual time 
being about seventy days. The 
steamer brought Airty-nine cabin 
passengers, among them James 
Iluddnrt. managing owner of Ae 
line. Her cargo consulted of about 
three thousand tons, chiefly 
Australian fruits, win*, preserved 
meats etc. Tlie cargo haa been dis
charged and forwarded wiA Ae 
greatest poaaible expedition. Fruit 
for Seattle anti Tacoma was sent 
forward on the day of Ae steamer’s 
arrival and would be delivered in 
twenty-two days from Sydney or 
eight days from Honolulu, being 
nearly a week sooner that via San 
Francisco. If these steamers con
tinue making such quick peranges, 
there can be no question as to 
their securing the great bulk of 
the carrying trade aero* the 
Pacific.

Emperor William, it is stated 
locidtd to accept the invitation of the 
United 8taira to visit the World’s 
Fair.

The Local directoev of the World's 
Pair have decided, 24 to 4, to rescind 
I heir former action and cion the fair 
on Sundays.

The price of hay haa dropped in 
England It is now quoted in Lon
don at 108 shillings and in Liverpool 
at 98 Aillings per ton.

Mr Gladstone has written a 
in which he rays he will again 
for election in Midlothian, and that 
he ha» no intention of seeking election 
in a Welsh constituency as rumoured.

T. J. Richardson, the well known 
Hansard reporter, died at Ottawa, 
Monday night after a prolonged ill
ness superinduced by an accident lam 
winter when he broke his arm.

John Dearay, M. P., who was teat
nek fined for emeelt upon e young 

girl, a servant in his boarding house 
haa applied for the stewardship of the 
Chiltem Hundreds—that ia, he re
signs hie *at.

In about a fortnight it ie expected 
that trains will be running on the 
Baie dra Chaleurs Railway for a die 

er of 80 mil* from Metapodia te 
Caplin, 18 miles from New Carlisle, 
the ckiaf lira of Bona venture county.

South American cables ray a revo
lution has broken out in Munagna, 
Nicaragua. President Marchedo and 
Gen. Aviles, command* of the army, 

prisoners. The revolutionist» 
ted the military barracks at Leon 

and captured three remain

Unira» the people ef western Kan
sas receive aid in the very near future 
that entire section will be practically 

mpulatod Already the county 
nmiasioners have iaeusd a call fora 

convention, at which an appeal ie to 
be made to the govern* to immodia- 
tely call the legislature togsth* to 
appropriate (unde for provisions, bed 
and wed wheat. Thoaraads will be 
forced to leave that 
aid is at once gi 
ready aAmtiew 
gone to Oklahoma

The srorid ia not coming to the 
World’s Pair, as wee expected ; aad 
■*■1 d the orally enterprise» de
signed with e view to tiw patronage 
ef the greet people ef tinammal ami 
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part* of SL Ptal. Kpùoopal Church, I T!Ui COA-MO^SUS 
city, ami Uter of ÜteChurch of

umŒ:<^iYori, h“joined,l &ARRH35&
U a tetter, which eriU be publithed 

' ' " day New», he
this change ofgiv* his reason» far 

heart. The letter, in part,

Not only in her failure 1 
and by the inconeieteocira of h* whole 
theory, did the Kpteenpal church grow 

re end more a auric of shameful 
sorrow to me ; but much more keenly 
so when I beheld, after ten years of 
bitterest experimental knowledge of 
her ways, the miserable fiasco of her 
PMDchuU and institutions!
.Without a parallel ia history, the 
parish system of tiw Protestent Epis
copal church stands at this time the 
moat supendoue and ridiealoe 
t realty in Ohriatendom. WHh 
'‘called’' by a «ratty made up of the 
rich men of the piece—e teeter in
timidated. hammed, made by his aery 
tenure impotent, the hired month- 
prase ef Ate sratry of rich «ran, 
jifUfi immoral, often ignonut, 
ly officious, always in the way.

Hero he into teach thaw rid 
tore of hie whet th* already 
end like. He ie te coedact. 

they direct He is to

mHI Annual SeottiA Gathering 
L of the CUoe of P. R Island 

under the auspices qf The Chln- 
don ian Club, will be held oo the

S00K1S BAST DRlYflW PAUL
-ON—

WNrieniay, Ifl

For Prise List, I
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